The pathway to becoming a doctor

High school qualification / Year 12 secondary education

Double Degree Medicine program
Selection criteria for undergraduate entry:
- A very high ATAR
- Performance in an assessment

*Note Double Degree Medicine program pathway is extremely competitive.

Eligible students will enrol in one of Double Degree Medicine programs:
- Bachelor of Arts / Doctor of Medicine
- Bachelor of Science / Doctor of Medicine

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Australian applicants can apply through Cadigal Alternative Entry Program in addition to applying through UAC.

Students enrolled in Double Degree Medicine program who have met all the requirements for their first degree will begin the MD

Bachelor degree (any discipline) at a recognised institution

Selection criteria for graduate entry
Doctor of Medicine (MD):
- Grade Point Average (GPA)
- Graduate Australian Medical Schools Admissions Test (GAMSAT)
- Interview

Students will be ranked and offered a place in the MD

Graduate Entry MD (4 year degree)

Internship (1 year)
Internships are provided by State Health Departments NSW and primarily in major public hospitals

Resident Medical Officer (RMO) or “Resident” (1 or more years)
RMO or “resident” is typically in major hospitals

Apply to Colleges to undertake specialist training (including general practice)

Registrar

College fellowship/ Specialist recognition